
Getting to the DuPuis Nature Center 
The DuPuis Management Area is located in western Martin County on Hwy 76 (Kanner Hwy) about 7 miles west of 
Indiantown.  If you are coming from the east do not enter at the first entrance, continue to the Visitor Center 
which is located at Gate 5. 

When you turn into Gate 5, drive past the house and park in the visitor’s parking lot, which will be the second 
parking lot on your left. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• From Stuart area and Northeast, take I-95 to the Highway 76 (Kanner Highway) exit 101. Head west on 
Highway 76 for about 22 miles, DuPuis is located about 7 miles west of the Beeline Hwy. connector road. 
Do not enter first entrance. Continue to Gate 5 DuPuis Visitors’ Center. Gate 5 will be on the left side of 
the road. 

• From the Jupiter area and south, take I-95 north to Kanner Hwy. SR-76 Exit 101, then go west toward 
Indiantown. Continue on Kanner Hwy. SR-76 for 20 miles, approximately 25 minutes. DuPuis is located on 
the left side. Do not enter first entrance. Continue to Gate 5 DuPuis Visitors’ Center. 

• From the Turnpike, take PGA Blvd (Exit # 109) west to the Beeline, SR 710. Go north on SR 710 until just 
before Indiantown, then take Highway 76 west by turning right before the bridge, there is a small sign that 
will indicate “HWY 76”.  Turn left at the blinking light, and continue on about 7 miles to Gate 5. 

• From the western communities of Palm Beach County, take Southern Blvd., SR 80, west to Highway 98 
and go north through Canal Point.  Continue north to Highway 76, where the St. Lucie Canal begins at Lake 
Okeechobee. Take Highway 76 east by turning left before the bridge. Gate 5 will be about three miles east 
of Port Mayaca on Highway 76. 

• From Okeechobee, take US441/Highway 98 south to Highway 76 and go east. Gate 5 will be about three 
miles east of Port Mayaca on Highway 76. 

 


